
jSAM JONES-Rev. Samn Jones ia criticised ad lib. in the niorning
papers, and generally in an adverse way because of bis alleged bad

- taste ini the matter of language. It may be true that bis expressionsfrequen tiy sound irreverent t0 our Canadjan ears, but nobody believes
that the irreverence is intenhional. Sam Jones is unquestionably awei-meaning, earnest and consistent man, bis faults 10 the contrary
notwitbstanding. And if he leaves no other lesson behinci hirn, let

- our preachers mark and learn that h:s success wîîh the masses arises
iargely from the fact that he is the same in the puipit as out of il.

,~ ~ ~The unnatural voice and mariner adopted by most preachers ti hen in
their officiai capaciîy, is a tremendous drawback t0 cheir usefulness.
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SAVED BY A SYLLABLE.
(9#imicit.0 n tz (gictous.Blunderson.-Nipkins, you're a professed temperance man, and

yet I'm toid that you take a drink every night belore going 10 bed.
Sr'or THE DEATH FACTORES.-We join in Is Ihat so?ý

the appeai t0 Archbishop Lynch to take a stand Nýkn.YsIdntdn htIhv itesitro o*upon the Liquor Question worthy of himself and gi-n.Ys.Idnt eyta aealitesilro o-. the great Church he represents. His present gi
attitude is creditabie to neither, and il is entirely Blunder.ron.-Hot gin 1WelI, upon my--aI variance with that of Cardinal Manning anid
msny other disîinguisbed Catbolic prelaies. The Nzýkins.-Not so fast ; Jet a feilow finish. Ginger, 1 was goingday is past for Cbristianity to be content with the 10 say.
reclamation of the individual victim of ibis inhu-
man traffic in drink, and tbe Cburch whicb claims
to be Christian par etrcel/en(e sbould be above ail DoN'T worry, niy son, don't worry. Don't worry aboutothers determined upon legal Prohibition. The somnething that you think may happen to-morrow, be-whiskey traffic receîved an emphatic condenina-
lion [rom the great Calbolic Council wbich laîely cause you may die to-night, and to-morrow will find youjsat at lialtimore, and there are thousanda of the beyond the reach of worry. Don't worry over a thing'best members of that com~munion amongal the that happened yesterday, because yesterday is a hundredearnesî Prohbitionists of the day. Tbe fact that years away. If you don't believe il, just try to reacha large proportion of the liquor-dealers are pro- after it and bring it back. Don't worry about anytbingfessed Catholica is a scandai wbicb would cease were the Cburbdy eauet-a il nyleverywliere to declare against the business. The Bialitmore Counicil that is happening to-dy eas odywi nylsadvised Catholics 10 gel mbt a more respectable line of life, and fifteen or twenty minutes. If you don't believe it, tellArcbbisbop Lyncb should repeal thal advice bere. At present the your credi.tors you'l be ready to settle in full with themlowesî groggery in Canada is ai liberty 10 decorate ils waiis with bis at sunset. Don't worry about things you can't belpportrait. He has spoken no word of condemnation of Ibis infernalinstitution wbîch bas done more 10 in'poverish Ireland, and 10 because worry only makes theni worse. Don't worryruin and debase the warm-hearted people of that land, thain about things you can help, because then tbere's no needallother agencies combined. And in Ibis great malter, silence gives to worry. Don't worry at ail. If you want +~o be peni-consent. The Archbishop is no doubt anxious 10 reSCue drunkards, tent now and then, it won't hurt you a bit to go into thebut the worid is now awake to the hopelesaneas of work in tbis linewhiie the drunkard factories are working at bigh pressure t0 trans- sackcloth and ashes business a littie. It will do youforin decent citizens mbt drunkards. These faclories muaI he good. If you want to cry a littie once in a long while, thatsîtopped, and it is high tume the beads of the Christian churches said isn't a bad îhing. If you feel like going out and clubbing

o wih te voce f auhorty.yourself occasionally, I think you need it and wiII lendMaîtCîIt's TEAM.-It is doubtfUl wheîher Mr. Mercier. wiil be you a helping hand at it, and put a plaster on you after-able 10 carry on the governinent of Quebec wiîhouî forming a coin- ward. AIl these things ivili do you good. But worry,bination with the Bleus. The alliance of the Castors with the worry, worry, fret, fret, fret-why, there's neither sorrow,Rouges enabled hum in carry the country, but bis majorlîy is 100smili to make il safe sailing on such a troubled sea as that of the penitence, strength, penance, retormation, hope nor reso-Quehec Legieiatture. 
. tio in it. It's just Worry.-Burdele.


